
BMMOST
ARM ALL SHIPS
OR LOSE WAR"
ROTTERDAM..Undar ths cap-

tlon, "Arm FV'ery Ship; Enlist Our
Merchantmen la the War Upon the
U-boats," a Member of Parliament
writes to the London John Dull:

"This fact we must bear in mind:
If ABqulth continues as Premier for
one more year, the Germans and not
we will dictate peace. It Is high
time the people learn the truth. At
the present rate of loss of ships It
will not be long before England will
be Incaplcated to serve a» chief sup¬
port of the allies. The Germans
fully appreciate this and are hasten¬
ing in gigantic efforts to paralyze
our shipping.

"Oru losses are multiplying at a
tcrrlflc pace, and catastrophe Is un¬
avoidable unless we. regardless of
neutrals, arm merchantment. Every¬
thing la at stake the fate of Egypt,
where one and a quarter million men
must be fed, as well as the result of
the heavy fighting on the Somme.

England's cry must be: 'Cannons
for our merchantmen!'"

MEAT CAUSE OF
K1DNEYJR0UBLE

Take a glass of Salts If your Back
hurts or Bladder bothers.Knt

forms uric froid.

If you mnst hare your meat carry day,cat it, but llush your kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
Uls us that moat forms urio acid which
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their ef¬
forts to expel it from the blood. Theybreome sluggish and weaken, then yousuiter with a dull misery in the kidneyrrgion, sharp pains in the back or sick
hi a dncli c, diizint-sa, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rhcuraatic twinges. The
urine cets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels oficq get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
ti:nw during the night.

'io neutralize these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneyB and fluan off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is mado from tho acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lit).; a. and hns been used for generation*
to flush and stimulate sluggteh kidneys,also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus endingbladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

Iur 2, r.nd makes a delightful effervescent
itkkvwatcr drink.
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Thcr* Yesterday by V«H» at

AIxM « 'to I.

((By Eastern Proaa)
OREENV1LLB. N. C.Pitt county)

rotlnf yesterday on the Community
hospital project, defe-toU the Uaue
by a majority or 3 to 1. Greenville
wastho only precfnct that voted in
favor of the hospital, the city giving
the bade a ifiajoflty of ICO* to tea.
Farttfvllle and" Ayden voted strongly
against it. Other precincts also
showed their disapproval of the meas¬
ure. \
A vigorous campaign preceded the

election yesterday and It was gener¬
ally thought by the progreaalve resi¬
dents of the county that the issue
would carry. Therfe appeared to be
;some prejudice against it. however*
Some of this was dqe to the fact that
the hospital was to be located at
Greenville. Ayden and Farmvllle
both wanted It located in their clt-

|les.

CELEBRATED THEIR
GOLDEN WEDD1NC

RIVER ROAD STATION Wo ha<!
rain for Thanksgiving and tho da:
was rather gloomy and passed verj
quietly, except for the golden wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Alllgoot
of Bath road, who celebrated thi
Gfticth anniversary of their marriage
Those present Were Mr. and Mrs. A
B. Alllgood and daughter. Miss Mar¬
tha, at home on Bath road, T. C.

t Alllgood and family of Washington.
A. T. Alllgood and family of Bath
road, J. A. C. Alllgood and famlly
of St. Stephens parish. Mode Alll-
good and family, of Plnetown, Will
Bennett of Bunyon, and the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Alllgood of Riv¬
er Road who could not attend on ac¬

count of the serious Illness Of Mr.
Alllgood. J. R. Plnkbam and family
of Cbocdwlnlty were absent on ac-
count of rain and bad road. Mr. Alli-
good's brother, S. J. Alllgood, and
son Frank of Bath road, were pres¬
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Alllgood were the
.-eciplcnts of many good wishes and
fine presents. The dinner was mag¬
nificent. A box of delicious viands
was sent to us which was very much
enjoyed and appreciated. We wish
for them a great many more happy
days.

YOUR i-
JOB PRINTING

Wi)) Be Done fo Your Complete
Satisfaction by

The Daily News
Job Department

Letter Heads, Bill Heeds,
Envelopes, statements, cir¬
cular letrers and work of
of nil kind, at reasonable
prices.
The Daily News is work¬
ing for the upbuilding of
Washington. We solicit
your patronage. Every dol¬
lar spent with us, directly
or indirectly helps the city
and the community.
I-ET US FIGURE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB.

tattoo.
J. a. MUoa of BaproD ku Man

nnritMnt at M1K
Jiury. 8uad*7 School.
1 Mr*. B. A. AlILcood. ot M(T P1M-

¦ i«m aputtai awrarml tan
*mn»r «IorrWr. lIrt' J. L. A1M-
¦004. ThrM 0tivhw children ar»

Tory de* wllk tcurlot Irrtr. .

Huhn WilllUD rotSM ud 7u-
41* Waftn Of ttnetown VON gumtM
of ltutar Elior AllKood Skadar »t
Rlrer fcoad.
Wo tin kaVlac wy TOld nlrtt*

but the Isdlan nupimer diyi ir«
nn(U nlftf«nt

Ms.^knd Mri J. D. Wart of Mm-
aolje spent Sunday with their loaf
j. '.C. Ward and his ' family neat
Washington.

Beautify Your
. Complexion

. Notartificially, but perma¬
nently, by drinking a glass of
this deliciouj dige»tant with each }

Shivar Ale
POftE OiaBTlYE AtOHiTlCS KT1
wm meral rites aid biisei

Gar&es and puta io«i and beauty
In aaUew cbeeka of defend young.
At all grocera and druggists. Satis¬
faction guaranteed or money refund*
ed on first dozen.
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele¬
brated SInvar Mineral Spring. Shel-
ton, S. C, If your regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone

JAS. ELLISON &CO.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR WASHIHGTON.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

fohn L. Roper Lumber Company *

Vs.
Bright Beat, Norfolk Southern Rall-
oad. Moses Mann, J. D. Bell, Walter
vfann, hllll or William Qlbbs. Ira
ttokesberry. Joe Harris, Isaac Stokes-
»orry, Hattie Prlvett, David Harrell
Prlvett Florlne Prlvett, William Leo
Prlvett. Odel Prlvettr Caaele PriVctt.
Slisabeth Prlvett. Jeaae Harris, Joe
Paul, Jupiter Corporatlop. A. M.
Lashwby, J. D. Mercer. H. P. Mer¬
er. Pantego ft Belhsven Realty Co..

J. F. Cox, W. D. Morrison. Geo. E
Ricks.
ro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The parties above named and all
tber Interested, will take notice that
-a the 15th day of November, 1916,
the above named petitioner filed a
petition In the office of the Clerk of
.he Superior Court of Beinfort
County to have the title to certain
lands therein described registered
and confirmed pursuant to Chapter
90 of the Public Laws of 1919, and
that summons has been issued re¬
turnable at the office of the Cl«rk of
the Superior Court of Bedufort
County on Thursday, Jan. 18. 1»17.
at 11 o'clock A. M. Said land ia
situate In the County of Beafcfort.
State of NoHh Carolina and in Pnn-
"ego Township, adjoins the landa of
Bright Best and others, and la par-
'Jcularly described as follows, towit:

Beginning St an Iron Stske on the
^astern border of aforesaid right of
?ay, being 100 feet frcJtn the eester
)f said Railroad, and 45 feet from
the center of the Intercepting Canll
md on the South side of said Cattal.
and running thence wtlh said Rail¬
road Right Of Way North 14 degrees
Baet 1818 feet to an Iron Stake,
. henoe North 18 degrees 65 mln. East
1841 Teet to an Iron Stake, thenee
Vorth 4 9 deg. 60 mln. East 6220
'eet to an Iron Stake, thence North
72 deg. 10 mln. West 4 4 00 feet to an
Iron Stake In the Santera edge of
the aforeeald Norfolk 8outh.*rn Rail¬
road Right of Way, being 100 feet
'rom the center of sail Railroad,
'hence North 14 deg. Rant with the
Western tine of said Right of Way
11.962 feet to an Iron Stake In Ira
Stokeaberry's line, thenee South 40
leg. 66 mln. East 2765 feel to an
rron 8take, thfchre North 49 deg. 80
mln. East 981.6 feet to sn Iron Stake
thence Sooth 40 deg. 56 mln. East
1541 tt feet to an Iron 8take, thence
South 4 deg. 46 mln East 217114
feet to a Rock, tbence West 6440 feet
.o a Rock (crossing Intercepting
Csnsl at 4717 feet), thence South 64
leg. East 2971 feet to an Iron Stake,
'hence South tl deg. 25 mln. West
1688 feet to an Iron StAke, thence
South 64 deg. Eaat 800 feet t* as¬
tron sUke on the edge* of Pange
River Road, thence with said Road
South 49 def. 20 mla. West 1067'
feet and South S2 deg. 26 mil. West
1489 feet to an Kyoto Stake on the
West edge of Pungo River Road.,
thence Ndrth *4 deg. Weet 4728.1 to
^n Iron Stake, tbdnee North 41 deg.
Eaat 6222 feet t<»| an Iron Stake
standing 46 feet from the center and
at a Right efltie te the tenter of tfee
Intercepting Cdfoal, thenee Ndrth 42
deg. f6 mln. West 4627 feet parallel
and 46 feet Cross the center of said
ranal to the beginning, containing
2486% Acre#.

Notice is given thst bpon the re¬
tort of fftSd summons petitioner wttl
ssk thst the same be referred to an
fctamfner add that its title be reg¬
istered and irfeiured.

This the- 1Kb d* or rtifremwer,
-1 " OWO. A. PiWU v

__
CM Soporlor Coon.

il-iWh.
.

rajT-

fa»bi*igton Motor Car Co.".
-
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Sentl
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.« ard 0,ir r#ply
' *° "VJTiVt-tbls weak- 1,0 °**

giMgflMft ' '"
M '£* *i( fi

1>tli
You hare twoearloads qf .t* (8, toaringa etchopeolfied /or the month ot Dsoember, and those Vtll beahiVQ.*&.trcm Flliladelphla, fc»(r««»®«iU»lylo if

December 8th
Deeeabor 19th

follows:
6 tourings
9 tourings

In addition to the above we are -gotng to shin »ontwo«ar4<*da of tourings from our Columbus Aaaeablln* nlantAs theae are lte«»#l rnd #8 on onr Prefer enua Uet , ahirment.should go forward to you within the next day or so* Wo will «.dto thl* as soon as w, -reoel»e adrtoe fromColunbua .

rORD MOTOR COMPART
NOTICE 09 SUMMONS AND WAR¬

RANT OF ATTACHMENT,

North CaroWna. Beaufort County.
Phillips Fe: cill«<fr Company

m
Ulah Pobaah Coropaay. \

The defendant above tamed will
take notias that auibinons In the
above entitled action was issued
against the defendant on the
14th- day of November, 19lf, by the
undersigned Clerk of the Superior
Court of Boaafort County, for the
mm of Twenty-nine Hundred Dollars
($2900) due the plaintiff by the de¬
fendant as duna^e# for breach or
contract In tk« quality or foods sold
ind delivered and for failure to de¬
liver goods according to- contract,
which summon* is returnable at the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
to be held on the fifteenth Monday
after the first JfoMfy in September,
1916, It belnf Uhe 18th day of De¬
cember, 1916.
The dcfewtest^wiH also take-no¬

tice that a warra«6 . of attachment
was isaaed by safid Court at the same
time against the property of the said
defendant, whlclr warrant Is return¬
able before the eafd Court at the
time and place abore named for the
Vetera of eumroo as, when and where
the defendant is required to appear
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint, or the rtdief demanded will

UPT8 GIVE YOU A POfTTTFR.

If yoa fwt to do- any hrnitlir
thU year |et a foa that will nhnoc
where It point*.j Get the ararunnt-
tSoa that amr Tails to explode to*.
Gat tlma both here ami you'll brine
horoa a bag foil m yoa ran ntnff H.
Wo aell ¦porting ffooda that mmkam
experts oat of amateure. t *

D. R. CUTLER
Bicycle Shop

be granted.
Thl» November SI ,*1916.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court, Beaufort Co.

114I-4UC.

Cut Flowefs
FOR ALL oooMiom

i Rocea. Carnations, Valleys.
Violets, and Orchids the lead*
*rs. Weddln* Flowers arranged
In latest art. Floral designs
artistically arranged.

Fall ah4 Winter bulbs are"!
now ready, plant early for best
results. Rose bnabes. Brer-.-
greens. Shrubberies. Shade
trees, and Hedge plants laft various varieties aft

PtM>«C lit.

J.L (TQuinn & Co.
RA.LR1GH, N. C

WOTICR. .

Tie annual meeting of the atock-holdera of th* nrit National Bank
of Waahlngton. N. C., will' be held at
the banking houso Tueadar, January
9th, 1917, at 12 o'clock noon. /

A. M. DUMAY, Caahlan
11-4 to 1-t.

Special Announcement
M. G. Singleton is now with W. G. Black

At C. L. Carrow's Garage.

Expert repair work is be¬
ing done. Delivery ser¬

vice night and day. >
. * '* V. 'ij

WE GUARANTEE EVERY JOBTHAT
IS TURNED OUT. WHEN WE FIX YOUR
GAR IT STAYS FIXED

f > ,

.
, ill

When you want to go to some
place in a hurry, call us and we will
have a car at. your, door in the shortest
possible time. Special attention to
long trips, We serve you day and

. night Two new cars for this service.

Day Phot** 330
Night Phone 472

'. (t v /. .' V -r«l
.

" ; /a

M. G. Singleton W. G. Black


